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IMMIGRATION FACTS.

Foreigners Flocking to This Country
In Increased Numbers.

Figures for the Itel•eal Year 19081
Likely to Surpass Those of A•y•

Preceding 1 ear Except
Perhaps 1882.

Immigration figures for the fiscal
year 1903 seem likely to surpass those
of any preceding year except 1882. The
tigures of the bureau of immigration
tirnished to the bureau of statistics

for its monthly publication. Commerce
and Finance, show that the total immi-
gration into the United States for the
nine months ending with March,1903,
av as 494.4`23, against 370,575 for the cor-
n sponding.months of last year. This
makes it almost certain that the total

immigration into the United States for
the fiscal year which tends 50 days.

hence ivill exceed that of any preced-
ing year except 1882, in which the total
o as 788,992. ,

ltaly supplied the largest number of
immigrants in the Tillie Months ending
with March last, the total from Italy
(ine:tiding Sicily and Sardinia) being
129.800. The next largest number con-
sidered by nationality was from Aus-
tria-Hungary, 123,234; and thild in
rank, Russia (including Finland), 81,-
731. Sweden ranked fourth, 25,080;
Germany, 23,482; Ireland. 16,930; Ja-
pan. 15,185; England, 14.621; Norway,
11,316, and Roumania, 7,358.
The table which follows shows the

'oat number of immigrants into the
United States from each of the prin-
-ipal countries in thf Steal years 18711,
12. 1892 and 1902:
Com:ries. 1872. 1882. 1891 0218. I
•a:s   4,190 32.180 61.631 178,814
Austrla-Hungary 4,410 11.150 76.927 171,1129
Russia3.685 2109 E.5.1 117,847
7seder'   13,461 64.6(.7 41,846 80,04
12..iand   68,732 76,42.2 51,283 29,131
tier -ay  141.109 260.680 1 9 168 28.104

Norway   11.4-21 .29.101 14,326 17,04
  'LEM 14,2241

Entriand   89,764 '82.,384 24.208 13.576
  I,880 11,1411

Hoimania   7,1111
mark   3,690 11,678 10,126 6,680

-to lutist.   416 42 1,4C0 6,307
Prater"   9,117, 6,008 4.171 3.117
Fc3ilard   13,912 1S,937 7,177 2,660
2a-4: erard   3,620 1.•,844 11.812 2.344
Nid*Kchirldit• L'14
ElleNt!)1. AmOr  40,176 98.286   634

vast •
The following table shows the num-

ber of immigrants arAced in the
United States, by -grand divieions and
principal countries, during the nine
months ending with March, 1002, and
1903, respectively:

N:ne months endln with litirch.

Total, all countries. 370 1$ 494,426
_....____. ......—.
161.640 464,900
105.041 122 234

1,641 1,968
3.193 3.938
2.180 3.238

16.642 23,482
• • 3.102 6623

96.286 129.300
,Nelberiaries   1.266 3.830
Nora-. as   8.049 mos
P.:rtillal   2.301 • 6.168
110timanl t  •  6,270 7.261
Puesla   63,232 51.731
Sipa', 's..780 hal
Sweticn   16.1101 26.000

, Su ltztrand   1,471 2.302
1 Enelned .  9.42$ 14.021

Irelard   13.06 16.980
\Volts   '512 789

• Afi-a     18.540 22 499
rh1rese Empire   1,017 1,488
JaPen   8.197 16,185

I twilit   45 32
Toirkfv ',1 Asia....   4,262 6,676

.e••••••alasis.   243 812
' I' ( ••   '34 41
Nor h America   4,611 6,792
South America   234 273

Europe  
Austria-Hungary
Belgium  
Denmark  
Franc.-
(terman Empire  
Cr. (re
loev  

CREAM OF. CURRENT COMMENT

True pleasures uplift a man. The
false apes are his vices.—Judge.

Religion makes good armor, but it's
no good as a cloak.—Chicago Daily
News.

Do your duty and don't make a fuss
about it. It's the empty %%zoom that
rattl0e—Chicago 1áIly Ness.
People abuse on noe, hut think of

the nice things they will say about
pnt: after yuu are dead.--Atehison

'Globe.
Silent contempt—That labia is

mos; valuable to us when the other
fellow happen& to be the larger.—N. Y.
Iferald.

You say he laughed "a hollow
'laugh, the &Isaacs!" flow could that

be ellen he'd Jett had his dinner?'

RENTING STUFFED ANIMALS.

Merehanta In the City Poe rhea* to
Rake a Dlaplat In the Holt.

day S 44444 .

The trade in stuffed animals gets
brisker with the approach of the hol-
iday season. "I don't mean by that,"
said a William street taxidermist,
according to the New York Times,
"that se are selling more of them.
We are not. We never do sell stoned
beasts in herds at this time. of the
year, but our rentng list swells pro-
digiously. People whose business re-
quires them to use stuffed animals and
bird as an advertisement generally
want an extra duck or dog or bear
added to their stock for a month or
two preceding and following Christ-
mas. A trademark of this kind of
good quality costs anywhere from $5
to $75 anci as those that are toed mere-
ly as 'supers' are needed only a few
month; in the year, it is cheaper to
rent them than buy them outright.
Almost every merchant in town: of
high or low degree, makes an extra
splurge at this season by exhibiting a
polar bear or some other festive ani-
mal, consequently our rentals amount
to a rather nice income. Some sea-
sons we do a pretty thrking business
.witE theatrical companies. also, but
this year the drama seems to have be-
come too realistic to rely on stuffed
art for its effects, and our ordeis for
property !oasis and quadrupeds have
been few."

CHAMPION SNAKE HUNTER.

A Irresehouas Who Was Credited
with Killing 30,000 Vestossese

Reptiles.

It is not well known that certain
parts of France are infested with
poisonous_ serpents, against which
warfare is waged by state-paid ser-
pent hunters. They are killed in
thousands, and the price per head
Is 2%d; There was some time ago
a famous aerpent killer in the forests
of Saiithampteri, .Tohn Milli., who in
42 years of Minting killed more than
29,000 vipers, Says the London 'Tat-
tler. A Frenchman named Courtoi.
who hunted in the Loire district, can
be compared to Wily, as he was
credited with having kilied 30,000 ven-
omous reptiles. His ouly weapons
were one or two massive sticks. At,

soon as he saw -the serpent he ad-

vanced and hit it violently, either
killing or stunning it; with the sec-

ond stick he pinned it to earth and

eat off the head with a huge pair

of scissors. But along with • these
simple weapons Ciento" possessed a
thorough knowledge of the habit of

seirpents. He knew when and where

to find them., In two days near Puy-
a-Clerrnont he killed 230 of them, and

not' only did he kill the poisonous

creatures, but he would capture them

living when desired.

SEEN AT THE JEWELER'S.

Among the very lit:.tst thiegs out are
marriage medals. hese* ire of gold
and silver, bearing,appropriate de-
signs, and are intended to,he given
as a bridal gift. They can be Isom is
brooches or attached to the fashiobs
able long chain.
The fad for larger cameo brooches-

is on the increase arid Jeetlers eke;
showing some very beautiful OD
Cunspicuous among theta are &dice e
cameo cut heads of George and Mart
Washington and else of tlieir home
at Mount Vernon. 1

Works of art are the. pondfe, boxes
enameled in Louis XVI. style.' On one.
lively little box it eeemittled a pastoril
scene in the Wittedu nienner, against
a creamy-white background. ()theta,
have a languishing swain depicted,
adoring at the feet of his shepherdeses.

metal set with the lambent opal,
the' Milky pearl, great purple ame-
thysts or the dainty blue turquoise
made up into all sorts of beautiful and
useful trifles espeeially for the holiday
trade. Money purses, card eases, bon-
bon boxes, lergnet tea and match box,es
are among the many articles.

REVENUE FROM SEA.
, Reed & Millard's

Business of Salt Water Fisheries of

Middle Atlantic States.

Whist the Ro.tatraa of Six Priluollegl
litotes Show Rewarding the

Clatch—Sosse lute rest I•g
Parties Is es.

At, a time of year whea more fish is
consumed than at any other season
a few facts concerning the industry of
supplying the market with that arti-
elle of diet are not without interest.
The United States commissioner of
fisheries, George M. Bowers, recently
issued a report on the value of the
stitch for an year along the coast of eix
states—New York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland and. Vir-

ginia. Though the scope of this sur-

vey is comparatively limited, it never.

thelese embraces, details which will

probably be new to many readers. The

figures are those of 1901, but to a great

extent they are probably representa-

tive of other years, reports the New

York Tribune.
The largest amount of money peed

by the dealers to the fishermen is for

oysters. No Fess than $9,129,992 went

for these bivalves, to say nothing of

$1,156,564 for reed oysters. The

amount first mentioned is only a little

over half of the total valuation (at

wholesale rates) of the salt water fish'

cries, for a year. Clams yielded $1,074,-

834, that sum being divided in the pro-

portion of a-bout nine to one between

hard and soft shell clams. Shad, how-

ever, ranked next after °peers, hav-

ing cost the markets $1,253,107. Men-

haden,- which. are converted into oil

and fertilizers, and do net find, a- place

on the table,, took -the 'Mirth place in
precessio_ni, tieing credited. with

1087,328, while bluefish brought $759,-

52. weakfish $558,200. crabs (hard and

seoft) $495,385, alewives (11-es as and aft

ed) $282,352. white perch $1.54,139, eels.

$152,686, butterfish $149,984, sea bass

$1,26,668. Cod $119•290, floutu.:ars $111,-

775, and sesall'ops $10.537. tif course,

'the amounts of certain fish, (cod, for

Instance) caugeat along the MIC,ile

Atlantic ccast do not correspond with

the consumption in the eame region.

because large quantities are broqght

from New England. Halibut, one of

the staples of the fish trade, does not

appear us Coninaissioner Bowers' tables

at all.
Inasmuch as the weights, as welds,

the value, of each. kind' of fish caught

are mentioned, it It an easy matter to

Nettie out the average price in every,

Instance. Thus menhaden sold at

pee-fifth of a cent a pound, alewives at

four-fifths% sea bars at 2 cent*, weak-

fish at PA, cod. at 3, common mackerel

and,shad at 4, bluefis bat 414, white-
'bait at. 7, eheepehead at 8, Spanish
mackerel and scallops- sat 9, striped
bass at nearly. 10, lobsters, at 12, terra-
pin at 40 and shrimps at 50 cents a
pound.
Locality ha. something to do with

prices, however, either because ofslif-

ferences- in quality or differences in de-
mand. Thus, New Yerk and New Jer-
sey shad brOught only a fraction over
3 citits, nil the Virginia product only
2, while that of Delaware and Penn-
sylvania commanded 4.1 and. 4.2 cents,
reepeetively. Again, striped bass from
Maryland ;sold fin 8 cents, and- that
Irons New York for 13. Even more
striking inequalities are afforded by
the retuites for terrapin. Those ero-
doced in Virginia averaged less than 30.
cente, Maryland 75, New Jerseys a
trifle over 40 cents, and New York's
(only 340 pounds); El. What. is prac-
tically a pareallel case is found fa the
flgtires for oysters. Virginia produced
42,473.683 pounds and Ma ryia ne.1 39,798,-
927. but as the former sold for °ply
cents a pound and tke latter for 73/4,
Maryland received the more money. In-
the meantime New York sold, her 12,-

Saloon

McKinley Avenue, Kendall

414

I leadquarters for the

Choicest Of Wines
Liquors and Cigars

Large Club Rooms Attached

1Ve are always pleased to see old and
new friends.

Kendall
Barber Shop
oldest estaldislied hat her Whop in endal I

Clean Towels and
First-Class Work

C. E. CARLISLE, Proprietor

Next to lived &

Agent ter Judith 8 011111 tal1111141r).

Dr. Gaylord McCoy
Successor to Dr Wiemer

Office in Old Miners' Union Hall,

Opposits to Chronicle Office

NV. H. CULVER
PHOTOURAPHER

Lewistown, Montana

Kodaks and Amateur's
Supplies

For Sale .

DENTISTRY

Dr. M. M. Hedges

Office Over Judith Hard-
ware Store, Lewistown.

Hap been in practice over thirty

years and guarantees all his

operations.

1-

%RA-in Jack:fit-1n, Jr.

Notary Public

Fire Insurance

Conveyancer, Etc.

Kendall, Moritarm

J. S. KELLY
:Iso,921 pounds for nearly 14 cents a NOTARY PUBLIC
P .,11,1(1.

GOORIP Elver i'le from Paris.
Amerie:, ns l..ight In Paris last year

225.000 o I, of g111,:te r pie, $28,-.
GOO of hair, and $120,0e0 worth
f

REAL ESTATE

All Kinds of Legal and Mining Blanks

KENDALL, riONTANA
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